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Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

John McCain’s Eligibility
For President Questioned

The New York Times has reported
that likely Republican Presidential
nominee John McCain’s eligibility
for White House is being questioned
because he was born outside the
United States. Some websites have
said the U.S. Constitution requires
Presidents to a “natural-born citizen.”

Mr. McCain was born in 1936 on a
military installation in the Panama
Canal Zone where his mother and
father, a naval officer, were stationed.
The New York Times said all U.S.
Presidents to date have been born in
the U.S. the GOP’s 1960 nominee
Barry Goldwater, who like Mr.
McCain was born in Arizona in 1909
— three years before it became a
state.

George Romney, father of Mitt
Romney who dropped out of the 2008
GOP nomination process, was born
in Mexico. But the issue did not be-
come a major issue as the party’s
nomination that year went to Richard
Nixon.

Governor Nominates Fox
For Reappointment to BPU

Governor Jon Corzine has nomi-
nated Jeanne Fox of New Brunswick
for reappointment to the state’s Board
of Public Utilities to which she cur-
rently serves as president. According
to its website, the BPU has “regula-
tory jurisdiction over telephone, elec-
tric, gas, water, wastewater and cable
television companies and works to
ensure that consumers have access to
safe, reliable services at reasonable
rates.”

Ms. Fox was previously a lawyer in
the Department of State and  also
served in Governor Jim Florio’s ad-
ministration as deputy commissioner
of the than Environmental Protection
and Energy Department. Also nomi-
nated was former Republican Assem-
blywoman Elizabeth Randall, an at-
torney from Westwood. She replaces
Carol Murphy who was not re-ap-
pointed. Former GOP Assemblyman
Nicholas Asselta,  named to the BPU
last month, is awaiting Senate confir-
mation.

Hospital Association Head
Rips Gov. Corzine’s Aid Cuts
The newly chairman of the New

Jersey Hospital Association, Richard
Miller, called Governor Jon Corzine’s
proposed budget a “divisive docu-
ment” that “pits one worthy institu-
tion against another,” The Star Led-
ger reported. The budget proposes
cuts of $100 million in charity care
payments to the 78 acute-care hospi-
tals in New Jersey. The Ledger said
state aid offsets the cost of uninsured
patients. Mr. Miller, president and
CEO of Virtua Health, said the cuts
would lead to “a rash of unplanned
hospital closures.”

Former Newark Mayor James’
Corruption Trial Underway

The trial of former Newark Mayor/
State Senator Sharp James began this
week, The Star Ledger reported. Mr.
James is charged with steering land

deals at sharply reduced prices to
businesswoman Tamika Riley, who
allegedly made $700,000 in profits
from 1999 to 2006. Ms. Riley is also
charged in the 13-count indictment
and is Mr. James’ co-defendant.

Ex- Sen. Coniglio Pleads Not
Guilty to Corruption Charges
Former State Senator Joseph

Coniglio of Paramus has pleaded not
guilty to federal corruption charges,
The Record reported. He is charged
with using his influence as a senator
to garner over $10 million in state
grants for his employer, the
Hackensack University Medical Cen-
ter. Mr. Coniglio, a retired plumber,
was paid $130,000 a year as a plumb-
ing consultant for the hospital.

Hands-Free Cell Phones
Now Law in New Jersey

Police in New Jersey began issuing
summonses to motorists last Satur-
day for using hand-held cell phones
while they are driving. Hands-free
devices are required and police can
stop motorists for this infraction alone.
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Rotary Pancake Day
To Be Held Saturday
WESTFIELD – The Rotary Club

of Westfield will host its 41st Annual
Pancake Day this Saturday, March 8,
from 8 a.m. to noon at Westfield High
School. The school is located at 550
Dorian Road near the corner of
Westfield Avenue.

Local performing groups will pro-
vide entertainment. A children’s “play
date” will be offered compliments of
the Westfield Area “Y.” Admission is
a $7 donation. Proceeds will benefit
the Rotary Club Scholarship Fund
and Grants Program. Tickets are avail-
able from any Rotarian or at the door.

Owner of Network Solutions
Shuts Down Sabrin’s Site

Campaign Release, United States Senate

JERSEY CITY – A $17 billion
private equity firm, managed by ma-
jor Democratic donors, General At-
lantic, shut down Murray Sabrin’s
Republican U.S. Senate campaign
website last week after Republican
Presidential contender Ron Paul sent
out a nationwide e-mail asking his
supporters to participate in an online
fundraising drive (commonly referred
as a “money bomb”).

According to Mr. Sabrin’s campaign,
General Atlantic owns Internet ser-
vice Solutions which was hosting Mr.
Sabrin’s website.  The campaign said
Network Solutions refused to turn the
site back on and shut down all of Mr.
Sabrin’s e-mail accounts as well.

The online fundraising event coin-
cided with Mr. Sabrin’s “Legalize
Freedom” Rally in New York City
against the Federal Reserve.

Communications Director for
Sabrin for Senate, George Ajjan,
stated, “There is no excuse for the
sabotage and blatant violation of our
contract between Sabrin for Senate

and Network Solutions. We had in-
formed Network Solutions in advance
about the expected spike because of
the support from Ron Paul and they
assured us they would handle the
anticipated increase in traffic.

“All we know right now is a com-
pany owned and managed by major
Democratic donors shut down Murray
Sabrin’s U.S. Senate campaign
website for no reason and refused to
turn it back on,” Mr. Sabrin’s cam-
paign said.

General Atlantic acquired Network
Solutions in 2007.

The title of Mr. Sabrin’s demon-
stration was “Exposing the Federal
Reserve System: The first step in tak-
ing our country back and restoring
the greatness of the dollar.”

Mr. Sabrin is a retired entrepreneur
in commercial real estate, portfolio
management, and economic research.
He is an author, TV and radio com-
mentator, and professor and executive
director of the Center for Business and
Public Policy at Ramapo College.

NJ Family Policy Says
Governor Misses the Mark

TRENTON — The New Jersey Fam-
ily Policy Council (NJFPC) stated the
governor’s proposed budget falls short
of true reform and continues to look to
taxpayers to foot the state’s bills.

“Governor Corzine [last week] out-
lined what many would call ambitious
spending cuts in the state’s budget,”
said NJFPC President Len Deo, “But
while the sound bites are there, the
right substance is not, and under the
proposed budget, 30 percent of New
Jersey residents would see their prop-
erty tax relief either reduced or com-
pletely eliminated. What’s more, the
Governor still has not abandoned his
ill-thought idea of burdening New
Jersey’s drivers with up to 800 percent
in toll hikes.”

“Governor Corzine proposed a
$500 million reduction in state
spending – or a 1.5 percent cut from
this year’s spending levels. Included
in this cut are the elimination of
three cabinet departments: person-

nel, agriculture, and commerce and
the elimination of 5,000 state jobs,
either through layoffs or early re-
tirement. Fifty percent of political
appointees, however, will keep their
jobs,” Mr. Dee said.

“Furthermore, the governor still
plans to increase state spending for
school aid by $550 million, the largest
such increase in state history,” Mr.
Deo said. “While it’s nice to see that
the governor has finally admitted the
need to cut spending, it’s outlandish
that he intends to keep half of all
political appointees on the state’s pay-
roll while cutting property tax relief
for already-overburdened taxpayers.”

The NJFPC proposes the state:
implement 10 percent spending cuts
across the board in every state depart-
ment; enact a hiring freeze;  require
voter approval for spending increases
and refusing to increase the tax burden
on New Jerseyans including through
raising tolls or cutting tax relief.

Courtesy of Jim Lowney for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TOP STUDENTS…County Freeholder Chairman Angel Estrada (back row,
third from right) and Vice Chairman Al Mirabella (back, center) present Thomas
Bistocchi (front center), Superintendent of Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools, with a resolution in honor of “National Career and Technical Education
Month.” They are joined by Vo-Tech students (from left to right) Taylor Wilson
of Rahway, Devon Moore of Cranford, Jaclyn Lim of Union, Shaun Devitt of
Rahway, Crystal Williams of Plainfield, Roman Maluchnik of Linden, Andrea
Mueller of Fanwood, Sheheryar Saeed of Elizabeth and Matthew Fitzgibbon of
Fanwood.

County Receives $1.6-Mil.
DEP Grant for Open Space
ELIZABETH — The Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders has an-
nounced that the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection
(DEP) and the Garden State Preserva-
tion Trust have awarded the Union
County Open Space, Recreation and
Historic Preservation Trust Fund
$1,650,000 in matching grants to pre-
serve open space in Union County.

Union County will receive a
$900,000 Green Acres matching grant
for land acquisition and a $750,000
Green Acres matching grant for the
Ponderosa Park development project
on Cooper Road in Scotch Plains.

Union County purchased the 23-
acre Ponderosa Farm in 2003 from
the Sevell family for $10 million. The
new park, when completed, would
include two soccer fields, children’s
play areas, a water spray playground,
gardens, a patio and a multipurpose
building. A paved parking lot for 90
cars will also be included along with
a half-mile jogging path, a horticul-
tural zone and a buffer area along the
border of the park to protect neigh-
boring homes.

When contacted by The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times, Tom Plante of the
county’s public information office,

said final engineering and design
plans for the park have not been com-
pleted by T&M Associates of
Middletown. After the plans are sub-
mitted and approved by the freehold-
ers, the project will be put out to bid
with completion not expected earlier
than 2009.

The freeholders, following opposi-
tion from neighbors and Scotch
Plains’ officials, pulled plans for a
Green Meadows Children’s Farm that
was originally proposed for the site.

“Preserving open space and improv-
ing and expanding local parks are
critical components of our efforts to
protect our quality of life,” said Free-
holder Nancy Ward, chairman of the
Freeholders’ Open Space Trust Fund
Committee. “These grants will al-
low us to continue the progress we
have made and ensure that genera-
tions to come will enjoy the benefits
of open space and public recreation
areas.”

Since its inception in 2001, the Union
County Open Space, Recreation and
Historic Preservation Trust Fund have
exceeded its acquisition goal. The ini-
tial goal of the fund was to preserve
100 acres of public open space in 10
years. To date, over 300 acres has been
acquired, officials said.

We’re proud to serve our community, providing
uninterrupted emergency care, with a broad
spectrum of diagnostic and treatment services.

And, our patient’s comfort and convenience is at the top of the

list. Our average wait time to see a physician, for the more

than 1,000 patients we treated in October, was under 20

minutes.  We have a staff of dedicated physicians and

nationally recognized emergency care nurses, and over 100

years of experience as a highly regarded provider of

emergency care for the residents of New Jersey.

For a referral to an Atlantic Health physician, please call 888-454-9913.  Get the latest health and wellness news by signing up for your free, personalized 
e-health newsletter at atlantichealth.org.

Emergency care
you can counton, 

close to home.
OverlookHospital EmergencyServices -
right here at 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

State Legislative Panel
Sets Budget Hearings

The State Assembly Budget Com-
mittee has scheduled three budget hear-
ings to begin review of Governor Jon
Corzine’s $33 million proposed bud-
get. The hearings are as follows:
Wednesday, March 19,  Liberty Sci-
ence Center, Liberty State Park, Jersey
City; Wednesday, March 26, Burlington
County College, Mount Laurel, and
Tuesday, April 1, Statehouse Annex,
Trenton. All hearings begin at 9 a.m. To
testify, call (609) 292-8030.

REPORTERS NEEDED
Current openings for reporters to

cover town council,  BOE, and recre-
ation  commission meetings. We seek
community-minded, detail-oriented
writers with professional demeanor
needed. Must be able to meet dead-
lines, know how to write a lead, and
take an active interest in a regular beat
in order to develop news stories. Great
for stay-at-home moms,  a second
income or just for those who love to
write. E-mail resume and clips to:

editor@goleader.com
The Westfield Leader &

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
TIMES


